Temple 2024 Window Cleaning Schedule

**Friday, July 5th - Saturday, July 6th - Interior and Exterior Window Cleaning**
Katz School of Medicine (65 ft lift for 2 days) – RDS

**Friday, July 5th – Interior and exterior Window Cleaning**
Student Faculty Center – RDS
Medical Office Building – extension/ ladder
Kresge Hall – pole/ladder
Kresge West – pole/ladder

**Monday, July 8th – Interior and Exterior Window Cleaning**
Paley Library – Waterfed pole
Medical Research Building (MRB) – pole/ladder
Jones Hall Ontario & Park – RDS

**Tuesday, July 9th – Friday, July 12th - Interior and Exterior Window Cleaning**
Tyler School of Art – waterfed pole
College of Pharmacy - RDS

**Monday, July 8th – Tuesday, July 9th – Interior and Exterior Window Cleaning**
Parkinson Pavilion - RDS

**Monday, July 8th – Tuesday, July 9th – Interior and Exterior Window Cleaning**
1800 Liacouras Walk – (65ft lift from Katz)
Sullivan Hall – Waterfed pole

**Tuesday, July 9th – Interior and Exterior Window Cleaning**
School of Podiatry – RDS
Sports Field
Facilities Management Building
Student Pavilion
Police @ Montgomery & Mini Police Station
Rock Hall
Shusterman Hall

**Wednesday, July 10th – Interior and Exterior Window Cleaning**
Podiatry Dorms – short poles

**Wednesday, July 10th – Thursday, July 11th – Interior and Exterior Window Cleaning**
Anderson Hall – RDS
Annenberg/Tomlinson Theater
Barrack Hall – 40’ ladder
Kardon Building
IBC REC Center
Edberg-Olson Football Facility
TPAC – Temple Performing Arts Center – waterfed pole
Presser Hall
Wachman Hall – RDS

**Thursday, July 11th – Friday, July 12th – Interior and Exterior Window Cleaning**
Pearson/McGonigle Hall (Internal Question about the lift size)

**Friday, July 12th – Interior and Exterior Window Cleaning**
Speakman Hall
Beury Hall

**Monday, July 15th – Wednesday, July 17th – Interior and Exterior Window Cleaning**
Ambler Campus/ Meetinghouse Road

**Monday, July 15th – Thursday, July 18th – Interior and Exterior Window Cleaning**
SERC – RDS
Alter Hall – RDS

**Thursday, July 18th – Interior and Exterior Window Cleaning**
Bio-Life Science Building - RDS
IDEAL(Brownstones)

**Friday, July 19th – Interior and Exterior Window Cleaning**
Klein Law School – RDS - *Electrical wires to be covered*
Weis Hall – RDS

**Monday, July 22nd - Interior and Exterior Window Cleaning**
Ritter Hall & Annex – RDS
Student Center Annex

**Tuesday, July 23rd – Interior and Exterior Window Cleaning**
1700 N Broad/Vivacqua – RDS
ECAC Entertainment Building – RDS
Architecture Building – RDS

**Wednesday, July 24th – Friday, July 26th – interior and Exterior Window Cleaning**
Carnell and Conwell – RDS

**Friday, July 26th- Interior and Exterior Window Cleaning**
Old and New Dental School – RDS

**Thursday, July 25th – Friday, July 26th - Interior and Exterior Window Cleaning**
James White Hall

**Thursday, July 25th – Interior and Exterior Window Cleaning**
Gladfelter Hall – RDS
**Friday, July 26th – Interior and Exterior Window Cleaning**
Morgan Hall South Apartments (common area between MHS and MHN)
Subway Station and Plaza

**Thursday, August 1st – Monday, August 5th – Interior and Exterior Window Cleaning**
Morgan Hall North
Morgan Hall South
1300 Residential (1300 Cecil B Moore)

**Tuesday, August 6th – Friday, August 9th – Interior and Exterior Window Cleaning**
Charles Library – 65 ft lift (2 days)

**Tuesday, August 6th – Thursday, August 8th – Interior and Exterior Window Cleaning**
Temple Towers – RDS – *Electrical wires to be covered*

**Tuesday, August 6th – Interior and Exterior Window Cleaning**
ASTARC Building – RDS

**Wednesday, August 7th – Interior and Exterior Window Cleaning**
Mitten Hall – RDS

**Wednesday, August 8th – Interior and Exterior Window Cleaning**
Johnson Hall – RDS

**Thursday, August 9th – Interior and Exterior Window Cleaning**
Hardwick Hall
College of Engineering

**Friday, August 9th – Saturday, August 10th – Interior and Exterior Window Cleaning**
Howard Gittis Building I & II (SAC) – RDS & Crawler
Bell Building – Tech Center – RDS & Crawler
Tuttleman Hall – RDS & Crawler